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Kidney ills come quietly my-

steriously,
But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kid-

ney Pills,
To ward off Bright's disease or

diabetes.
Doan's have done great work in

Graham.
Mrs. L. Patterson, living on Mill

St., Graham, says: "I gladly give
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TAFT ELECTED PRESIDENT BY The others were all in the field for bonafide of a railroad
pains through the email of my back,
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and dizzy spells and my kidneysTaft. No official business of impor ho sre traveling to er the rail

The effect of the repeal of the war
tax on tobacco was to leave the con-

sumer paying the additional 6- - cents
a pound, not into the treasury of the
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Kodol contains the same digestive
juices that are found in an ordinary
healthy stomach, and there io, ther-
efore, no question but what any form
of stomach trouble, Indigestion or
Nervous Dyspepsia, will yield read-
ily yet naturally io a short treatment
of Kodol. Try it today on our
guarantee. Take it for a little while
as that is all you will need to lake.
Kodol .tligests what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. Ins
sold by Graham Drug Co.
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lie will get 309 of the electoral votes in mo aiieruimu we """o-'- s but no carrier can provide sucn ex- -

ounce of smoking tobacco, selling for
5 or 10 cents, according to quality,
and the 5 and 10 cents cuts of plug
tobacco were the largest sellers. For
the 2 ounce package the war revenue
legislation provided a reduction in
weight to 1$ ounces, the 4 ounce
package was i educed to 3J, the 8

followed by a single orderly took a I tension over lines other than itsto Brran 174 is the way it looks
horseback ride throueh Rock Creek own, except when provided in anow. Hughes and Taft carried
Park, traversing the sylvan bridle proper joint tanH.New York by large majorities. In NEWrtafha nf that rtt aoaA nnA n il! rvanr.diana, West Virginia and Ohio give 00 8tat or Ohio, City or Toledo,
sra I in I LlTH AH COnHTT. Itheir votes to Taft by greatly re

rraui vavuvy ubim wiu uibh no
duced majorities. Nebraska, for

ounce to 6f and the 16 ounce to a 13
ounce package, with revenue stamps
provided to suit. This ostensibly
made up the extra revenue tax and

The Corntmssion appointed by the Co.. doing but incoj In the ClU of Toledo.
merly Republican, goes to Bryan. President called the "Country Life urm win d&t the mm of one hundred
There are not a few changes in Con vyuuiuiiBsiuii in preparing hi ioui i rn tost cannot oa oared oy too use or Hall's additional cost of packing in smaller' grass, bat the Republicans have a Catarrh Cure. FmXRK s. GnKNKY.

the country. It will assemble in I sworn to before me and snbecrlbed in PUT
presenoe. this Stn day of December, A. D.
Im.

lots. The cuts of plug tobacco were
reduced proportionately.

Washington r,n November lGih and
17th whcie it will meet with the fop.., 1 A. W.GLKABON,

l8BAI' Nota!:i-Public- .

Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken luteruaUr. and But when the war tax was repeal
acta directly on the blood and mucous sur ed the tobacco trust, through itsfaces oi toe system, nena ior testimonials

delegates to the Association of Col-

leges and Experiment Stations. On

tho 17th of November the party will

AND

WOODtree. r. j. uinn us iv.,
Toledo, O.

fkilil by all ifrugtrists, 7Sc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

friendly legislation, got the revenue
stamps left just as they were, instead
of returning to the 2, 4, 8 and 16
ounce stamps and the former full
sized packages. Thereby the trust

Fatal DyaauaMe Fvplaalaa.

substantia' majority. Cannor is re-

elected. Indiana will send a I'emo- -

crat to the U. S. Senate neit time.

The South remains solidly in the
Democratic column, except Mary-

land.
Kitohin is elected Governor by

42,000., The Republicans make

some gains in the legislature, but
the majority is largely Democratic,

It looks like Mr. Brooks is defeated
in this district for Congress, by Mr.

Morehead. If true, it is a matter of

sincere regret.

Ieavo for the southwest traversing
Tennessee and Texas, ) going from

the latter state through Arizona into
California. The states of the Rocky One man dead, one missing and YARD- -
Mountain groups, north and south. one dying and four injured are some

has been enabled since April 12,
1908, the day President President
Roosevelt signed the repeal bill, to

will then be covered. The return nf the results of a dynamite explo- -
In order to keep my teams and men busytrip will embrace hearings in all the sion at the Hammond minas, near

States of the middle west and the the business section of Gadsden,
get just as much as it did for its to-

bacco during the war, while It pock- -
during the winter season when they can-
not sell ice, 1 have established a Coal and

eta the war tax plus the increase Wood Yard . :Alamance came near going solidly
Commission will be hck in Wash- - Ala., early Wednesday night. 8o
ington by December 20th. The terrific was the explosion that ty

will have a manager who will inostev ry plate-gla-ss front in Gads-tak- e

charge of the details of the trip den was broken. Twenty-fo- ur

Democratic again. Tho Republi
caus elected one county commission-

er, Mr. B. 8. Robertson, and Dr. J,

which it tacked on when it advanced
the price because of the war tax.
The tax was 6 cents Additional,
while the trust pushed up the price

On the Oneida Side-tra- ck

Just above Canning Factoryand there will also le stenographers miners' bouses in the vicinity of the
A. Pickett, Republican, defeated branchevand experts in varioug

pertaining to country life. and am in position to furnish Wood andlion. Robt. W. Scott for the House. at that time 7 to 16 cents a pound.
The trust's gain has amounteoTto Coal at reasonable prices and solicit yourThis, too, is a matter of much re Naval circles iu Washington do millions of dollars. Dusiness.not know whether to bo happy orgret, for Mr. Scott with bis

ienoe would have made a most use Since all revenue legislation must 'Phone 115- - J. V. POMEROY.

explosion were leveled to the ground
and many others are damaged.

Norm CaraUaa Falcate.

Granted this week. Reported by

C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Attor-

neys, Washington, D. C R. K.
Gregory, Greensboro, Wheel. R.G.

originate in the house, the responsi
miserable over the result of the visit
of the American fleet in Japan. Theful and valued member valuable

in the JIouo and highly creditable bility for this trust grab must lie
there where no bill could pass with

typical naval officer wants war-m- ore

ships; more guns; more proto his county.
out the consent of the republican

motion from the lower grades to the leaders, chief of whom in the house s f s tf sa rjVi saWWiMaVy, s f a sWW H3Wilson, Madison, Lister and fertilirank of captain or admiral; and the ft that time were ''Uncle Joe" Can
Our congratulations to County

Chairman F. L. Williamson and all
Lis committee for their

zer distributer. For copy of any of
non and James S. Sherman, nowabove patents send ten cents in post

pacific augury of the Japanese re-

ception does not fav r ambition.
The more conservative people in

A BIT BETWEEN THE EYES. Star BoU a Ballrea From VlralnJa
lr YOUj WANT A GOOD SMOKIi

Ben Hur Is the One
candidate for t..

age stamp" with date of this papervaliant service in the past campaign lata Nona Carolina.
Nothing but faithful and efficient to C. A. Snow & Co., Washington,nival circles cannot but be pleased Isaarevea nacarsl Thai Altracteel At--D. Cwork could have accompliahed what

leatleael AU Wheri
A special from Roanake, Va., to

the Charlotte Observer eays that
at the heartiness of ths welcome in
Japan and what appears to be the 5c Everywherethe results ol tho election show. CigarEffective Sept 6th. Southern Rail

Henry H. Rogers, the Standard Oilway will inaugurate throughPullmanremarkable good behavior of the Sold la Graham bymagnate, builder and owner of thecar service between Raleigh, N. C Greensboro Dally Beoord Nov. tad. .rank end file nf the American navyMr. Bryan, though dofeated, made

A bronze statue of the late Presi
dent Benjamin Harrison wu unveil
ed at Indianapolis Tuesday a week

President Roosevelt Tuesday i

Thompson Drug Comany.Virginian railway, now being comand Atlanta, Ga. This sleeper willunder trying circumstances on land, The following placard, headed "A jnaiiaiii avriu UViiipailipleted and which connects the coalbe handled on train 139, whichThat a sailor ran be a gentleman, or
ft'gretl nniipalgn, and it will result
Sn good to his country. No man

fiver
' made irreater and mora week celebrated his fiftieth anniver 8unday Morning Tonic," posted in

a store window, attracted much at fields with the sea at Norfolk, is toleaves Raleigh at 4:05 p. m., andrather that fifteen thousand sailors
sary. He was born in New York on train 43 from Greensboro, arriv build a road from Roanoke to Floydatrennoua campaign. lie halted with tention from passers by yesterday.can be fifteen thousan I gentlemen,

is a kind of proverbial anticlimax city October 27j 1858. ' Court House,a distance of 25 miles.im fajA trt tria fn ing at Atlanta 6:25 a, m. North-
bound on train 44, which leaves At Even church-goer- s seemed to think

Nine ofthe !evsn cotton mills at There is not at present a railroad inThe hospitality of the Mikado's that even if it were more or less poll
tical, it made good Sunday reading:

lanta 9:25 p. m. arriving at Raleigh
120 noon, following day. Train

Floyd county, . NEW and UP-TO-DA- TErealm and the good beharior of our"While Democracy lost the Preai Augusta, Ga., which were put out
of busineu by the great freshet ol The new line will tap virgin minflencv. there are man? crumbs of 43 connects at Salisbury with train "Rockefeller, head of the Oilsailors must have the effect to

war talk and bluster about August last, began operation last eral and timber lands and open newso tor AsneviUe, Knoxvulo, Chat Trust; Carnegie, head of the. Steel
week, the canal repairs being about markets. A magnificent route hastanooga, Memphis, Cincinnati, Chi

cago, and other point. ' Trust; Harriman, Head of the Rail
Comfort to be gathered from it all
Tho party was left united and ia
pnperb fighting trim. Victor will

Come by and by.

complete. The two remaining mills been located and the mountains are
the control of the Pacific and may
interfere with the President's pro-

gram and the program of bis suc--
road Trust: Morgan head of theFor Pullman reservation, call onbegan later. The weekly paymoat crossed without the necesity of tunBanking Trust; Haveymeyer, heador write W. H. McGlamervP. 4 T,

of the three mills is $25,600. neling and devoid of any extensiveosssor, if it shall be Taft, to rapidly A., Raleigh; or R. H, DeButts, P. ft of the Sugar Trust; Armour.Tiead of
grades. It is said Rogers proposesinert e the number of oar war Fire at Mullins,' 8. C Monday a of th Meat Trust; Duke, bead of
to extend the Roanoke Floyd line onships. . week destroyed the three-stor- y build the Tobacco Trust; J. L. Woodoox,
through Carroll and Grayson couning el the Imperial Tobacco ComWhen the history of the Ameri

1. A., tireensboro.
. R. L. VERNON,

T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C

Y u oan care dyspepsia, indigt

bead of the Shuttle-bloc- k Trust, are
ties in this State and enter 8urrypany. The loss is estimated at 1400,- -oan Navv is written, the work m all for Trusty. Tafty and Teddy"

As well as regretting the defeat
of Hob. B. W. Scott, we also regret
the defeat ot Hon. 8. If. Gattis of

Orange far the noose.

The Democrats all around vs
ejected their county officers, except
the candidate for Sheriff ia Chat-

ham.' - ...
000, largely covered by insurance. and spending millions of money toTheodore Roosevelt la building it

up m Assistant Secretary of the Uon, sour or weak stomach, or inAbout 300 negro men and women

county, North Carolina, making a
connection at Mt. Airy with the
Southern railway. This will give
the North Carolinians a new cml

fact any form of stomach trouble ifwere at work in the building whenJfavy fourteen veers ego, and as you will take Kodot occasional rthe fire was discovered and some ofPresident daring the hut ssvea just at tb time when yon need it
Kodol doe not have to be taken all

carrying line 1 th an inexhaustible
supply of fuel and a abort hanl

defeat the people's candidate Bryan
and Kern. They are all great men,
rich men, powerful men, as the
world count riches, greatness, pow-

er. But the greatest of these is
Rocky-FeTie- r, and that fellow-Arc- h-

them earn very near losing theiryears, will form an important chap. --- W- a
lives in the excitement .ter. , times. Ordinarily yon Duly take Kofrers na put thirty million dot

&.oaoi, now and toeo, because it w vi a auooev in in vireinA joang lieutenant bj the nametU Calata la la.
if fiime was surveying on the China completely digest all the food you

eat, and after a few days or a week
" a ama wui d running over
the Virginian, from IhaWtwt Vir.bold. .

3i(kx) during the Chiat JjpaneM "In all Christian churches today, gioia coal fields to Norfolk, by earlyor so, the stomach- - can digest the
tiod without any aid of Kodot ThenIudianapolia, IaL, Nov. 4. A rad war. It will be remembered that 60m the hearts of millions who labor apnug.Scott's

Emulsion
ical change ia Indiana's representa war opened with a remarkable naval you don't need Kodol any longer. and who earn their boneet living Jo. James, colored,Try it today oa our guarantee. Weengtgement which resulted ia the

know what it will do for yon. 8old
only by honest effort and toil; tho
for whom Christ died,; and upon

murderer of C A. Ballard, white.
tion ia the national Uooae of Repre-
sentative was the moat striking
feature of yesterday's election. The

disabling tif the Cbioees ships and
was banged at Springfield. I1L Fri--permitting the Japanese to laud s

ny uranam urng Uo.

Chaa. IL is said to have first en--
a ' Iwhom be cast hi loving affection

and tepder sympathies whil living.last official returns complete, give small but powerful mjdera army
on Chinee soil which quickly subthe Democratic party eleven mem

day a week. Whil drunk Jones
entered Ballard's honee, went into
the room wbere hi young daughtar

oouraged the 'public appearance of and even into tbia bright day, ther
bers and the Republic two. This dued that populous, but from a will go up to th Throne of Gracewomen on the atage in England in

1862.is a gaia of sevea for the Democnta. alept and amxed tb girL Whenmilitary point of view, feebit oooa
n'lUiaa 1L Taft earned tho state bar falber, alarmed by bar cries.try. Lieu tenant Sims made a n am

DWi U's Kidney and Bladderfor Preasdeat by abont 8,00a went to tb rescue, th negro stab

this blessed day, to the Divine rath-
er and Bis equally Dime 8on, a
hearty Amen to tb prayer 'From
Pl gue, Pirata. Pestilence and ram-In- ,.

War, Uerwy, aodN Schism,

fins are nnequaJed ia cases of weakThomas H. karahall and the sa bed turn to death. It was thadoawback, back acb. Inflammation of

ber of interesting reporU, criticising
the gunnery sod equipment of oar
ships in eomparisoo with those of
other nations which be saw la Chia--
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